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ARTERIAL 

Peripheral Arterial Anatomy  

 Originates at aortic arch 

• 1st - Innominate/Brachiocephalic a,..bifurcates into Rt Subclavian and Rt CCA 

• 2nd - Lt CCA 

• 3rd - Lt Subclavian a 

 

Upper Extremities 

Rt subclavian originates at innominate. Lt subclavian 

originates directly from aortic arch.  

Subclavian terminates at outer/lateral border of first rib 

and becomes axillary.  

Axillary gives off 8 branches then becomes brachial. 

Brachial terminates at the bifurcation of radial and ulnar 

arteries.  

Radial term at Deep palmar arch and Ulnar at Superficial  
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Abdominal Aorta 

Originates at crus of the diaphragm. 

Superior to Inferior branches from aorta 

1st branch: Celiac trunk. Celiac gives rise to common 

hepatic, lt gastric, splenic a.  

In transverse view (seagull sign) = only see common 

hep and splenic vis. 

2nd: Superior mesenteric a. (SMA) 

3rd: Renal arteries arise approx 2cm distal to take-off 

of the SMA on anterolateral surface of aorta. 

Aorta terminates at bifurcation of RT/LT CIA 

 

Renal vessel anatomy in cross section: 

LRV posterior to SMA and anterior to AO 

RRA posterior to IVC 

Renal veins run anterior to renal arteries 

Best landmark for the Lt renal artery is the Lt renal 

vein as it crosses posterior to SMA and anterior to 

AO.  

 

Lower Extremities.  
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Lower Extremities 

Aorta terminates at the branches of Common Iliac a. CIA 

divide into External and Internal Iliac a.  

IIA (hypogastric) provide blood to pelvis, pelvic muscles 

and organs.  

EIA provides blood to lower extremities. Terminates at 

inguinal ligament and becomes Common femoral a.  

CFA then bifurcates into Superficial femoral a. and Deep 

femoral a. SFA travels anteromedial to the DFA (deeper/

posterolateral course).  

SFA terminate at level of Hunter’s canal (AKA adductor 

canal) when it becomes the Popliteal a. 

“Trifurcation” vessels =  Not really a trifurcation!!  

** The Pop bifurcates first into Anterior tibial a. and 

Tibeoperoneal trunk. TP trunk then bifurcates again into 

Posterior tibial a. and peroneal a. 

PTA courses anteromedial and Peroneal posterolateral. 

ATA course anterolateral. 

 

Key to cross-section diagram: 

What level? Must be level of calf. 2 bones 
and 3 sets of vessels with 2 veins each.  

1. GSV 
2. SSV 
3. Post tibials 
4. Peroneals 
5. Ant tibials 
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Relational anatomy 
 
Anterior- Closer to the front of body   AKA superficial  
Posterior- Closer to back   AKA deep 
Superior - Towards the head   AKA Cephalad 
Inferior - Towards the feet   AKA Caudal 
Medial - Closer to middle 
Lateral - Towards the side 
Proximal - Closer to heart, flow comes from 
Distal - Away from heart, flows goes to

Example:  SMA originates inferior to celiac artery and runs caudally 
anterior to the aorta. The celiac is superior to SMA.

Sagittal Transverse
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Functional level of circulation  

Arteries >>  Arterioles >> Capillaries >> Venules >> Veins 

Arterioles : Smallest arteries. Vessels of resistance 

Capillaries : Vessels of microcirculation. Walls are 1 cell layer thick  
 *** most vital part of circulatory system 

Venules : Smallest veins.  

Microscopic Anatomy 

Intima: Thin innermost, covered by endothelium 

Media: Thickest layer, smooth muscle and 
connective tissue  

Externa/Adventitia: Outer, fibrous connective 
tissue. Contains vasa vasorum, tiny vessels that 
supply blood to vessel walls.  
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